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irzrr t) 	3flàt IIicp 09.07.2010 cpu *1si 624/10 ? 

1 	I\J1ThT cjcb &ff, 1998 ftsF# 3T 'tcic 3fr1TT' 	r T[Zff 
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ctI''1i1-II I'1Icl' 21.02.2006 9M 3TT 	TfZ§W 2 ii-u)c 	c1I 

cvlkrI 1i— 'iiii 	 i'I'jl, 	1) ii \-qm4 dYi 1 31I 

c1I' tI 	 PIclk-i1-3-1T-25, il1I '1k, 	* 
tT 	k'1k. 9 	4-347 11CI '1'1 k 	illI, 1Icic1 -j17 
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fMq \i 	TT 3mt R 	R'iicp 

08.07.2010 TT 1Ic1 it 	[1T ctrk'lI 	T cvQ1IcP-I 	tIcf fijcp 21. 

02.2006 	3TT-1T q 	 41 	 * 31'Hk cIcp'1 R 	Ici 
3[q P~ft I'lIcP 09.07.2010 TT \3ctil 
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M-qO cp 	 07.07.2010 q5r wqRld 1N1t 	CIT zir1 i 

3. f i R I 41 	gi 	 c 	R i 	 i -i 	ci c 
R1T I 3Tcfr 'HH 1 zr 2 	 1TT qt jg3IT 

4. RWTUT fqgTjfM qftPrf~f  

5. 'I'l''1 	 fi 3tI kr1ct 3Tf 	 yu 
IF1 1bqi f5 fTqTcflThT cjUI 1 c -c1IhrJ I'IIcP 21.02.2006 Zir fi1ci 

* RiI' 1pt 	iIbc 	1T9T Tq fiicp 07.07.2010 	1-cc1 

fcFm t I 3TTT 	I I -14 f5Z11T i Ri * 	zji 
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cc1I 	* 	*c,c1 1T9T TE I1Ict 07.07.2010 T* 3TI-IT 9I'1ct 	f47.1T 'ilJ'll 

T4 I f8 	2TTI 	3PT1 	 9I'1'- 4 3rzc111 	I-1k'i1 1T I's1 1CPI 

i1i fu1 (2007) 19 

355 74 6R~Ilull 	I'r'-1 Ef 3TZT frlI 41 1'I'1iI 41I' 2010(2) RRT 731 
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8. f1TTThf 	!.IcPI iI 	ctk1I9I 	1iici 	21.02.2006 	qt 	PttiiiIci f4TM 

T1RT * I qu TC:F- k'lI.9j 9 	CJ 	51Tt * 	cPI''I 	3T3ITf 	1s-I1 	1 dcii 

CPklII 	T5t 'I 	i1bci 	7CT JT9T 	31?tRctc1 

(jcp) 	iII 	EE f~-i IcP 07.07.2010 zm W7 RI t 	3T9?T vmqrdm 

3tt YJICP 7!1F- II -4 c1c'19I 1I) *1 	31T 	silcp 
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10. T 	 WMiW j 
q fftr f5 	rr fcFM 	rrfPç 
rr5r qr fffmf4yff wq-4 cr 	(t) * 	 frf mr 	 qi fr qT9T rrfii i 

T2fl 	31ffTT 1998 it TT 36 	3FTTT 	i5T f5T TF9T 
!T9T ffII 	*cn 	r V 	i1r 	m ri ia wfn 

t 	 (t) * fT fT TRT * I M. 	p 	1998 it 
qM 36f[T:- 

36 - Certificate by Collector 

(I) When an instrument brought to the Collector under section 35 is, in his 
opinion, one of a description chargeable with duty, and 

(a) the Collector determines that it is already fully stamped, or 
(b) the duty determined by the Collector under section 35, or such a sum as, 

with the duty already paid in respect of the instrument, is equal to the duty so 
determined, has been paid, the Collector shall certify by endorsement on such 
instrument that the full duty (stating the amount) with which it is chargeable, has been 
paid. 

(2) When such instrument is, in his opinion, not chargeable with duty, the 
Collector shall certify in the manner aforesaid that such instrument is not so 
chargeable. 

(3) Any instrument upon which an endorsement has been made under this 
section, shall be deemed to be duly stamped or not chargeable with duty, as the case 
may be; and, if chargeable with duty, shall be receivable in evidence or otherwise, and 
may 

be acted upon and registered as if it had been originally duly stamped: Provided that 
nothing in this section shall authorize the Collector to endorse any instrument 
chargeable with a duty not exceeding ten paise or any bill of exchange or promissory 
note, when brought to him, after the drawing or execution thereof, on paper not duly 
stamped. Provided further that,: 

(a) any instrument executed or first executed in the State and brought to the 
Collector within one month of its execution or first execution, as the case may be; or 

(b) any instrument executed or first executed out of State and brought to the 
Collector within three months after it has been first received in the State; 

shall be chargeable with duty as applicable at the time of its 
execution and where any instrument is presented to the Collector after the 
period specified above, such instrument shall be chargeable with duty as 
applicable at the time of its presentation and calculated on the basis of 
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market value, wherever applicable, prevalent on the date of its 
presentation before the Collector and he may certify accordingly. 

I5T 	* 	(jq) 	ir 	T 	 311T1 
1T9 c 	-j 44T -Cl5T 	I 1f fii 

11. 	T W44 	3TT 	f'i 
I 'c1 `TI -Ii4 31'T 	I cl .l 	TT ' I '4 	zr 3FT 4ffm 1rf 

tgftj f4 (2007) 19 	r 	355 15T 31?5f 
f5ff I4C1k 5' IT I [HZT 3tic1 	I'.1TFZT RT 3fT 	if 

"We are of the opinion that the view taken by the learned single Judge as well 

as by the Division Bench cannot be sustained and the same is set aside. The Collector 
shall determine what was the valuation of the instrument on the basis of the 
market value of the property at the date when the document was tendered by 
the respondent for registration, and the respondent shall pay the stamp duty 
charges and surcharges, if any, as assessed by the Collector as per the provisions of 
the Act." 

'IRJ 	TT 	1Iff 	 * f 	 15T 
çYjq).- TTTTT47 1T 	 fflq 	3T{T 

fir WFqT Ttc 

cp 
[ 91 -1 	 I 1 I cI 4 TT 1TII TT zr &T zrff TT 

-ct 'I14 	2010 (2) RRT 731 	ft.r i1ftr 

3Tr 	1IcT 	IIPTT fT1ftj Za F1 
TTgffR kT 	i/tM 	 fir ujIct 
fcM Tff51T*j 

'3c 	n1 	 W1 tM *fI 39 TE 42 ZDT 3uT Fkf 5rr 
•d4Wk rrI 

1139. It is not disputed that the commercial plot of 788 sq. yards located at 

Delhi-Mathura Mewla Maharajpur, Faridabad was valued by the Circle rate at Rs. 

4,200/- per sq. yard fixed by the Collector of Faridabad meaning thereby that after 

the notification, no sale deed can be registered for an amount lesser than Rs. 4200/-

per sq. yard. It may be pertinent to mention that, in order to ensure that there is no 

evasion of stamp duty, circle rates are fixed from time to time and the notification is 

issued to that effect. The issuance of said notification has become imperative to arrest 

the tendency of evading the payment of actual stamp duty. It is a matter of common 

knowledge that usually the circle rate or the Collector rate is lower than the prevalent 
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actual market rate but to ensure registration of sale deeds at least at the circle 
rates or the Collecter rates such notifications are issued from time to time by the 
appellants. 

"42. In the facts and circumstances of the case, the impugned judgment of the 

High Court cannot by sustained and is accordingly set aside and the order passed by 

the District Collector, Faridabad which was upheld by the Commissioner, Gurgaon is 

restored. The respondent is directed to pay the balance stamp duty within four weeks 

from the date of this judgement, otherwise the appellants would be at liberty to take 
appropriate steps in accordance with law." 
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